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Rv of ElksPORTLAND MILKToday's
BASEBALL Vagabond Lover No LongerLL MUST MUST II WHEAT AND
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CORNffi IE
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TO RAISE PRICE I ,1
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"
' American.

n. H. E.
Philadelphia 14 0
New York 3 2 0

Batteries: McDonald, Peterson
and Palmisano; Ruffing and

First game: R. H. E.
St. Loula . 6 13 2
Detroit 17 2

Batteries: Stewart and Ferroll;
Uhle and Grabowski,

First game: , R. h. E:
Boston 18 2
Washington . 7 11 i

Batteries: McFayden, Kline and
Berry; Brown and Spencer.

Natlonul.

Dairymen Will Receive
$2.10 Hundred Pounds-- Old

Price $1.90 Strike

Ultimatum Brings Action
nsion of One-Ye- ar Jail Yields Above Average Fore
m Denied May Get Lh x

' 'Km
tference in Prisons

Refusal of France to Give

Assistance May Force
German Departure From
Gold Standard, Place
Exports Under Monopoly

cast by Present Condition

Moderate Production in

Other Farm Lines Seen

as Result of Drought

POKTIjAND, Ore., July 11. (T)lidition Unchanged R. H. E
Max Oehlhar, state Ulroctor ofBrooklyn 7 9 1

Boston 3 10 0ce Conviction, Claim agriculture, announced today that
milk distributors of Portland, havoBatteries: Thurston and Lorn

bardl; Delano, Cantwell and Spoh
rer.

agreed to pay dalrymon serving
this market with fluid milk $2.10.ion TpvnR July 11. JP) WASHINGTON, July 11. (P)a hundred pounds.o poit rjilmlv received tne Second game: R. H. E. Tho price now paid la (1.00 a Agreemont with President Hoover'sation today that his sentence

(A.soclnted Prewa rhoto.)
John 1U Own. Sterling, Colo.,

was clrotcil grand exulted ruler or
llio 101 ks at tho Seattle, Wash.,
convcutl,, ii. BiO

arraignment of speculators who sellhundred pounds. Under tho now
arrangement the dairymen wouldeu In jail, given In wasn- -

wheat short was expressed todayafter his conviction of ac- -
be required to handle all surplus
not required by the market. by Dr. J. V. T. Duvel, head of tho

grain futures administration.
a bribe would not Do sus-A.t-

consideration la for Dairymen had notified the direc
tors of their that they Ho joined In deprecating theirLn.. hoon'il. "I know that

BOARD Adeepest concern likewise is activities when prices have tum-
bled almost to record lows as un-

justifiable and reiterated his ad-

vocacy of a strict limitation by law
on tholr operations.

tmiptt Elliott, a daughter,

wanted action without further de-

lay. They were said to have pre-
ferred a milk strike to continuance
of tho present situation under
which they are paid about 3 cents
a quart for milk that sqlls at from
8 to 12 cents. ,

July whoat on the Chicago exCONTINU E
d the news over, the tele-(ro-

a newspaperman, and
to her lather,

didn't say a thing," she said
ant iHirht nn enllnir break- -

change touched 52 Mi today, but

d afterward went back to his WASHINGTON, July 11. iP)needsSmtion Tiho nation's corn and wheat bins
will bo filled to overflowing nextDESPITE MEIERmembers of the family

BERLIN, Germany, July 11. (p)
Dr. Hans Luther, president of the

reichsbank, returned by plane from
Paris today without having obtain-
ed French assistance and with no
hope of obtaining it under condi-
tions acceptable to the German gov-
ernment.

He had sought French aid in ex-
tending credit to the reichsbank.

The bank head went Into confer-
ence with Chancellor Bruenlng im-
mediately after his arrival at Tem-pleh-

airdrome and thereafter the
cabinet was called into session to
consider the drastic measures of
departing from Uie gold standard
and putting all German exports un-
der government monopoly.

Heavy Withdrawals
These developments came on the

heels of the news that the reichs-
bank run on foreign currencies to-

day reached the record breaking
total of 100,000,000 marks (about
825,000,000) during the brief Satur-
day banking hours.

The reason why the cabinet feels
obliged to consider such a sensa-
tional step as putting German cur-
rency and exports on what might
be termed a soviet basis is that
the reichbank's gold reserve Is so
low now as to cause a fear Mon-

day's demand for foreign curren-
cies would Bweep the few remain-
ing gold millions out of the bank's
reserve In a few houra.

Going to Basel
Dr. Luther will stay here only

psa composed. Mrs. Elliott fall If tho weather holds good.
Tho agriculture department yes

Brooklyn 14 2
Boston 7 11 0

Batteries: Shaute, A. Moore
and Lombard!; Frahkhouse and
Cronin.

R. H. E.
Chicago 9 11 3

Pittsburg 2 8 1

Batteries: Sweetland and Hems-ley- ;

Spencer, Grant and Phillips.

Second game: R. H. E.
Chicago 6 13 1

Pittsburg 5 11 0

(Tie called end tenth).
Batteries: Blake, May, Tench-o-

and Hartnett; Bramo and
Grace.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati 2 3 2

St. Louis 8 10 1

Batteries: Kolp, Benton and
Sukoforth; S. Johnson and Wil-

son.

First game: R. H. E.
New York 23 28 1

Philadelphia 6 14 4

Batteries: Mitchell, Schumacher
and Hogan: J. Elliott, Soheslor
and Davis, Connell.

Second game: R. H. E.
Now York - 5 9 1

Philadelphia 6 13 2

Walker and O'Farrell; Bcnge and
Davis.

C. C. Chase, another
ier, were In tsars when news- - terday forecast bumper ylolda of
en found them on the front theso crops, but saw a rather mod

Smith, Eyerly Say Governor1 the big Fall residence. erate production for other farm
a death sentence, and not a. products. Drought, heat and slight
e of a year, or a year and acrengo reductions are responsible.Importuned by Petty Di-

ctatorsCannot be Ousted
said Mrs. Chase. Tho 1031 corn crop was estimat

ed at 2.876,953,000 bushels as com
By 8AM BLEDSOE

Without Sufficient CauseRINGTON, July 11 UP)
n. Fall's seven-yea- r attempt

lie prison today failed deft- -

-- ( Associated Press Photo.)
Associated Press telepliuto of Kmly Vallee uu Ills hrlile in their

Now York homo, after their mnrrltMo In West Orange N. .1. Mrs.
Vallco, the former Fay VehI, Is the (laughter of the Santa Monlm,
Cnl polkxt chief.

MINNEAPOLIS, July. 11. (TP)

Charles T. Stevenson, president of
the Minneapolis chamber of com-
merce, today took exception to
President Hoover's condemnation
of short wheat sales by specula-
tors. Ho said, "the trouble today
is not too much speculation but
too llttlo.,'

Ho said that the federal farm
marketing act "has been successful
in hut one thing, and this Is mini-
mizing speculation as a matter of

SALEM, Ore., July 11. OP) Informer secretary of the In- -

n signed statemont Issued hero tohas only a few more daya
day, It. H. Smith of Portland andly, but Justice Bailey in the
Ijea V. Kyorly, president and treasof Columbia supremo court

m a chance to Berve his sen- - urer respectively of the stata
board of aeronautics, whom GovEi a western prlBon. WEARY

Budge, after refusing to sus- - over night and tomorrow will fly fact, It has practically eliminated
f lie sentence suggested to

ernor Motor early In tho week an-

nounced he had replaced with new
appointees, declared that they had
received no notification of their

It."
4Hogan, Falls' attorney, that

e to modify the sentence to

pared with 2,094,000,000 last year
when the drought took heavy toll.
The flve-ye- average la 2,761,-000,0-

bushels.
Far Above Average.

Wheat farmers, already stagger-
ing under the burden of overpro-
duction end low prices, will pro-
duce an estimated crop of

bushels. In 1931 the pro-
duction was 863,430,000. The five-ye- ar

nverage Is 822,000,000 bushels.
Drought and heat havo dried

pastures, reduced milk production,
and cut Into hay prospects. Spring
whoat adveraely af-

fected by lack of rnftlaturo tho
.smallest production in ' 20

yearsIs expected. . On the other
hnnd, wlntor wheat had been fav-
ored by excellent weather and corn
prospered. Winter wheat produc-
tion was forecast at 712,611,000
bushels; spring wheat at

Fruit, Vegetables Prosiwr,
A generous supply ot fruit and

NAVY dismissal except through presB re

to Basel for a meeting with the
world bank directors on Monday.

The conditions which Dr. Luther
is reported to have laid before the
cabinet are: . - ,,. ..v..

Suspension of the program for

fday to the year given Full. BUFFETED BY ports, and said that they as memould give the attorney gen
ie power to name the prison bers of the board "will continue

to fulfill their offices as sincerelytne former cabinet officer
rve time for accepting a as they have In the past."

"Tho mombora of tho board foolFIANCEE IISof $100,000 from Edward PURPOSESSTRIKE' MOBS'RATEr,y.

Condition Unchanged
nai latent tuberculosis and
us have h id the disease BEFORE ALTAR PORTLAND, Ore., July 11. (P)becomo active it he were
to the humid climate of Identified only after she had been

unconscious In a hospital here for(ton. Justice Bailey said 36 hours, Kleanor Norcne; 16, had
ipnarently Fall's condition

building vest pocket cruisers.
Abandonment of the proposod

Austro-Germa- customs union. -

Further credit restrictions in
Germany. '

Inauguration of measiiros to pro-ve-

the flight of capital.
Creation of a "Locarno o.f the

East" or, in other words, formal
relinquishment for all time of any
hope of regaining Danzig and the
Danzig corridor.

VET ORGANIZATION

ENDORSES EUGENE

a cmanee for rocovery today.

thnt tho governor would not toko
such arbitrary action as would dis-

rupt the wholo aeronautics pro-
gram of the atato of Oregon by per-
mitting petty dictation from per-
sons known to bo entirely unquali-
fied to formuluto safe and sane
policies and program which must
accompany tho rapid development
of an Infant Industry Into a sound
business structure," tho statemont
asserts.

"Tho board believes further that
the governor would not Ignore tho
stnto law, which provides that mem-
bers may ho removed from office
'for Inofflcloncy or negloct of duty,'

parently no ' worse than
SAN DIEGO, Cal., July 11. (P)
Plans for a brilliant wedding this

afternoon at which Edwlna Triplette was convicted in 1929, on The girl, who was seriously hurt
Thursday when she rode her bi

Putman, daughter of Lieutenanttment returned In 1924. He
hat much of the danger to cycle Into a moving automobile,

was finally identified by her foster

'commercial truck crops was fore- -
enst.

Indicated production of Import-
ant farm crops In the principal
producing stntos, together with tho
acreage and condition as of July 1

' were announced today by tho de- -
j partment of agriculture.

Oregon winter wheat condition
Is 68 per cent of normal, with In- -
dlcnled production of 14.288,000

health by going to prison parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Norene,oe removed if a drier cli- -

Colonel ana Mrs. Russell I). Put
man of the marine base here, was
to have become the bride of Lieu-
tenant William V. Duetermann U.
S. N., were shattered today by n

They had not been alarmed at heran that of Washington were

In nromtftprf tn trat In tnticli
absence, they said, as they thought
sho was spending tho night at the
home of friends.

Physicians mid ho probably
will recover.

fill In El l'aso. Texas, and
telegram from the prospective
bridegroom, who had been missing
since yeBterday.

CENTRAL FALLS, R. I.. July
11. (P) Local and stuto police,
weary and bruised after two se-

rious encounters with rioting mill
strikers and sympathizers, were
on guard today agntnst renewal
of disorders which have kept the
city In an uproar for two days.

The climax of two monthj of
labor trouble was reached last
nlKht as n crowd of 3000 per-
sons paraded tho streets and
stoned the mill of the General
Fabrics corporation, shattering Its
windows and damaging many of
Its looms. State police were called
to aid local officers In restoring
order.

Tho riot act was read by police
who were attacked with bricks,
tomatoes and eggs. Tear gas was
used by' the police The dis-

turbers marched about tho streets
continuing their rioting until mid-

night.

p Bailey know his decision
"irnsy.

WASHINGTON, July 11. (P)
Tho Interstate commerce commis-
sion today changed the base upon
which tho railroad rate structuro
is renred In preparation for Its
consideration of tho appeal by tho
railroads for a fifteen per cent
bonat in freight rutes.

Tho commission announced that
at the end of 1930 the railroads
had an estimated tentative value
of 921.001,000.00(1 for rate mnking
purposes. This compared with a
value of 91 8,100,000,000 used by
the commission In the 1920 rato
casn and a book value of

1 claimed by tho roads
at that time.

The hook value of railroad pro-

perty at the end of 1930 without
working capital was fixed at $23,-- 6

1H, 000,000 and with working
cnpltal nt 924.078,000.000.

The valuations are used as a
basis for computing tho rates
necessary to give tho railroads u
"fair return" on their investment.

DANISrFirJLEnVE

which clearly docs not apply In this
case."

PORTLANDCTOF C.

The telegram to the Putman fam-
ily said that there would bo no
wedding today. An hour later the

summer vacation period for
Bailey'B court begins then.

II does not movo tn mnriifv
llence, Fall probably will be

como to Washington at

Rov. M. L. Kain. who was to have
read the ceremony, received a wire
from Lieutenant Deutennann from
Van Nuys, Cal., which said simply:
"Your services will not be required
this afternoon."

The tea dansant, at which the

I0ht Lone

fuestlon whether Fall would
nuienship If the sentence

hoitiried arose artor Judge
( Suggestion Tho (nil in.

young couple's engagement was an

bushels. Spring wheat acreage is
107,000, with condition 92 per cent
of normal and plcld 1,712,000
bushels.

Onts estimated yield for the na-

tion Ih 1,306, 1167, 000 bushels against
1,358,000,000 In 1930; hny 71,100,-00- 0

tons against 77,800,000; beans
(dry) 22,700,000 ibushels against
21,900,000; applos 211.000,000
against 164,000,000 peaches

63,600,000; PEARS
against 27,600.000; grapes

2,030,000 tons against 2,460,000
n(giilrtflt 343,000,01)0; sugar beets
7750,000 tons against 9,200,000
tons, and hops 23,500,000 pounds
against 23,400,000.

Illlslncss Firms Move.
Tho Valley Cleanors and Iho

Medford Mattress Co., havo moved
from 82 North Grape to 26 South
Ornpe, whero they havo larger
quarter.

ASTORIA. Ore., July 11.
Kndorsement of Eugene as the site
of the proponed $2,000,000 national
soldiers home for the Pucific
northwest, was voted by the Btate
convention of Vcteranrt of Foreign
Wars here lute yesterday.

The resolution endorsing Eugene
was Introduced by Thonins U.
Hammer, chairman of the resolu-
tions committee, a former con-

gressman from Idaho. A. C. New-gar- d

of Portland seconded the mo-

tion.

SUICIDE ROUTE FOR

OVERWORKED ARTIST

nounced last month, was one or tne
most brilliant affairs of the socialr is under nt nragonl wmilrl

f his citizenship privi- - season here.
" i'nuenuary sentence

'nlinarilv. nitiimiu i mtut CENSUS CLERKS LOSE
"e sentenco were amended

NKW YORK, July 11. P
Irving Shapiro, 2 yearn old, was
assassinated In tho hallway of bis
homo early today. Ho may have
been killed In mistake for his
brother, Meyer, pot Ire suggested.

Meyer, officers Said, was a moro
Important figure in tho slot ma-

chine nickels than Irving and had
been considered a marked man.

MYSTERIOUS BLIGHT

STRIKES NUT TREES

ucgestion of the court and JOBS OVER CIGARETS
WASHINGTON'. July 11. (IP)agreement of Fall.

SentenrA in nhnonJ ... b Fourteen employes of the census. uiauncu 1.U a,1 day. Fnll would k nil. bureau, including several youngf ' a parole in four months. women, have been dismissed for
leaving their desks to smoke out

POHTLANIJ, July 1 1. (IP) A
resolution uihIiik tho veteran's
board to early action In settling
tho cjueHllon of locating tho nl

soldiers' homo In Oregon
and reiterating Its position favor-

ing the Horn-bur- slto, was adopted
at a meeting of tho Portland
chamber of commerce hero yes-

terday.
Tho chamber plnced Itself on

record ns reserving tho right to
recommend another slto, in event
tho federal bureau should not se-

lect Itnseburg.

liondon Dim Dim (iulili-fl- .

LONDON IIP) The Kelence mil.
scum, recently opened, dispensed
with human guides. Instead gram-- h

phone pliiy records describing
the nppllnm-C- exhibited In tho
show canes.

"ent of modification, it
Deiome a penitentiary in- -

side the bureau building. Smoking

NEW HOPE, Pa., July 11. (A1)

Robert Spencer, 62, artist, shot
himself In his home here today.
Friends blamed overwork. He had
won many prizes with his paint-
ings both in America and abroad.

ju sentence. In the office, one of the govern-
ment's wnr time temporary strucFlonPage . Story 1) Willtures. Is forbidden.

rilKRROimO, France. July 11

101 Otto IIIIIIk and llolgcr llol-rll-

trans-Atlant- airmen, landed
hero this nftcrnoon from Lo Hour,
get. They mndo the trip In a
hired airplane and expected to
sail thin evening for the United
Htales.

They came without proper de-

parture papoi's,ind rushed to pro-cur- o

them nt the last moment,

I'OltTLANIJ, July 11. (P) II.
T. Uruce, orchardlst nt Keedvllle.
reported today ho has discovered
a mywterlous blight or disease In
filbert orchards on Ills place, be-

tween Hcaverton and Ulllsbor",
nnrt that fully DO per cent of the
filberts on his own und neighbor-
ing orchards have been destroyed.

ROGERSpe Martin

ASTORIA, Ore., July 11. (VP)

Veterans of Foreign Wars, meet-

ing here today In their annual
Oregon convention, elected Glenn
R. Jack of Oregon City as depart-
ment rommander.

Other officers are Lloyd F. Chll-der- s,

Portland, senior vice com-

mander, Howard P. Swetland,
Astoria, Junior vice commander;
Monte C. Walton, Portland, de-

partment quartermaster; Thomas
It. Hamcr, Portland, department
Judge advocate; lien Nordon, Port-
land, department surgeon; Byron
Conley, Salem, department chap-plai-

GASOLINE COWBOY BILL

IS PROVING EFFECTIVE

Next War Armageddon
With Civilization's Fall

Is MacDonald Warning
FOG HANDICAPS FREEING

OF DOLLAR LINE VESSEL Baker Suspects Glad Hand
Extended by Cermack Aide
But Accepts Hospitality

CHATHAM, Mass.. July 11. UP)

Efforts to refloat the Dollar
liner President Hayes, which went
aKrnund on Shovelful Hlmnl yes-

terday, were handicapped today
by a thick fog. Four coast guard
venpels and a wrecking tug were
engaged In the operations.

EARTHQUAKE LEAVES

LAKE ON HILL SITE

SANTA BARBARA, July 11.

Diulu ranches worn tho eco-

nomic wilvation of tho north-

west. Wyoming may bo kins:
of tho dude ranches, but Santa
Barbara, Cal., is daddy of tho
rich "dudes" owning ranches
and enjoyinjt 'cm and it's a

(,'reat thing from every angle.
They improve 'em, give lots, of

employment, raiso the finest
horses and keep themselves out
of a lot of worse devilments.
So buy a ranch somewhere in
the west. All your life every
man has wanted to bo a cow-

boy. AVhy play Wall Street and
die young when you can play
cowboy and never tliot

db

SALEM. Ore., July 11. UP) Ar-

rests under tho "gasoline cowboy"
act the past week Indicate the ef-

fectiveness of the new changs
made by the recent legislature In
this law. Dr. W. H. Lytic, chief of
the animal husbandry of the de-

partment of agriculture, announc-
ed today.

KANSAS OIL OPERATORS

AGREE UPON SHUTDOWN

shouted out something about Rus-
sia.

The premier declared:
'people seeking safety by arms

are like people seeking safety
under tree In a thunder storm.
They are at the point which 1s

the first to be struck when tho
storm breaks."

He said that the tlrltlah dele-

gates were going to next year's
disarmament meeting at Geneva,
determined, by appeals to pledges,
to history and to common sense,
to persuade the nations to reduce
"this enormous and disgraceful
burden."

"Mankind would be exhausted
by another war and all his works
and his civilization would be ob-

literated." he said. "THat Is the
end which awaits those who say
we will trust our national security
to the accumulation of arma-
ments.

Security rests not In arma-
ments, but In preventing the
enures which hitherto have led to
actual outbreaks of war."

LONDON", July 11. (P) A dire

picture of humanity's plight In

the event of another war, was

drawn by Prime Minister
at a peace meeting at-

tended by 10,000 in Albert Hall
today.

"The great armageddon strug-

gle would come at last," said the
prime minister, "and the end
of It would not be defeat, but
the uniformity of exhaustion. Man.
kind would be almost wiped out."

The prime minister spoke on
a program which Included David
Lloyd George, the liberal leader,
and Stanley Baldwin, conserva-
tive leader. Speeches were broad-co-

over an International hookup
In the United States.

The early part of the meeting
was interrupted by the bursting
of several stench bombs thrown
by a wornan In the audience. As

the prime minister shortly after-
wards began speaking there w"
some heckllnit and attendants
forcibly quieted one man who

have nothing to do In tho two hours
before you leavo wo would seo Chi-

cago's boulevards."
Mayor linker smiled, a bit coldly.
"Iloulnvards." he Inquired. "Why

certainly wo don't mind. Hut are
you sure you aren't kidding me?'

"No," Mr. Gaw almost wept. "I'm
really sincere. I have a car and a

pollco escort ready.
"I was afraid of that afraid of

tho police, I mean."
Mr. Gaw whispered to a nearby

reporter; "Hotter not use that.
Might be something to It. There's
something funny about this fellow."

Hut he turned bark to Mayor
Baker. "Now, if you don't want to
wash up at a hotel first, we'll Just
go right along for the boulevards

yes, sir, the boulevards."
And so, they saw the boulevards,

CHICAGO, III., uly 11. (P)
City Groetor Georgo Gaw had some-

thing to write ln his diary today.
It was about giving till glad hand
to Mayor Goorgo linker of Port-
land, Ore.

Immaculae Gaw met Henovnlnnl
Pakor as tho latter and his wITo

stepped off tho New York Central
train for a two-hou- r slopovnr on
their way back tn Portland from
Europe, where Baker traveled with
the American mayors as guests of
Prance.

"I," said Gaw, "represent his
honor. Mayor Cermak, who wanted
to corns himself, but was detain-
ed."

Mayor Maker looked puzzled.
"I just wanted to suggest," said

Gaw, "that If you and Mrs, Baker

MEXICO CITY. July 11. Ml
An earthquake near the town of
Santiago on June 16 swallowed
a small hill and left a lake In
Its place. Word of tho phenome-
non was brought to the Oxaca
state authorities by runners today.
There Is no other means of com-
munication with Santiago.

IjcwI Paroled.
WASHINGTON, July II. (ff

Tho federal parolo hoard an-

nounced todBy that Edward '1.

Iwls convicted In 1928 In the
southern district of California for
violating the postnt laws, bad
been paroled, effective Sept. 1

WICHITA, Kann., July 11. W
Without a dissenting vote, mort
than 3 00 Independent oil operators
meeting here today agreed to shut
down Immediately their 22,000
Kansas oil wells. Leader of the
Industry estimated approximately
10.000 men will b thrown out of
employment as a result of the

... accordion lnon.
'n cup I.,,., on.

(nb?r""" "y lnfln- - In


